July 9 Wed
Left Berkeley at
10:30 AM Cat 39E
Lunch Woodland
Supper Ravi Bull
Lodging B1913 arrived
8:00 PM

July 10 Thurs
B. L. B. L. B1913
Rounded up castle
Phenology

July 11 Fri
B. S. L. B1913
Weighed castle.
July 12, Sat
B.S.L.
July 13, Sunday
B.S.L.
Went fishing, took photos.

July 14
B.S.L. BMI3,
Photos, logging,
pine management project.

July 15
July 15 Tuesday
B. S. L 13-13

July 16 Wed
B. S. L 13-13
Terreol tank
Chipped plants

July 17 Thurs
Chipped plants
B. S. L 13-13
Friday July 10
B.S.L. 13713
AM Clipped plants
PM Photo Appendix
Cath Clipped plants
Fish & Dussman
Game
Sat. July 19
B.S.L. 13M13.

Sun. July 20
B.S.L. 13M13.
To Burgess - Photo.

Monday July 21
B.S.L. 13M13.
Rounded up cattle
Phenology.

Tues. July 22
B.L.S.L. 13M13
Weighed cattle.
Dasman, Gilman
and P. assistant
at Burgess for 90 day
B.S. research program

Wed. July 23
B. 13
Leff. 8 AM
Arr. Park. 6:45 PM

Fire
Men at 1:15 PM
Called out at 2 AM
Hat Creek, near Mud Lake, 20 men.
Aug 5, cont.

For U.C. range management summer camp.

Kodachromes (chronology)

Aug 6

Weighed cattle

Biswell

B.S.L. B.M.B.

Aug 7

B.S.L. B.M.B.

U.C. students arrived.

Held first range management summer camp class at 1:30.
Aug 7. Bisued present
Students.
David & Novan
Jesse & Palm
Roland & Christiansen
Ralph & Forner

Aug 8. Friday
B.L.S. & BM13.
U.C. class - Ecology
soils west meadow
pasture. - Photos.

Left BM13 at 6PM
Arrived Berkeley 2AM
Nov 7. Car 39E.
Front springs broken, must
replace. Material for U.C. class
Aug. 11.
Left Berkeley
at 2 PM car 74
SupperWillows
Lodging 13MB
Arrived 1 AM car 74

Aug 12
B. L. 13MB
West meadow U.C.

Aug 13, 14, 15
B. L. 13MB
U.C class
Aug 16  Sat
Left 13.9/13 @ 6AM arr 7:45
8  20th Street
L  Woodland
Arrived Berkeley 5PM
arr 7:45
Aug 17  Sunday
Aug 18  Monday
Aug 19  Tuesday
Budget report
Left Bark 39E
at 2:30PM
S  Willow
L  B91B arr 1:30PM
Aug 30
Aug 20
BL BM/B
Rounded up cattle
U/C class
Aug 21
BSL BM/B
Weighed cattle U/C
Class
Aug 22
BSL BM/B
Phenology - U/C
class stack judging
August 31
Left Bark 1:30 PM
1:00 AM
L. BMI3.
Guest meals Aug 26
6 meals

Sept 1 Holiday
B.S.L. 13/9/13.

Sept 7
B.S.L. BMI3.
Film
Sept 3.
B.S.L. 13M13
Plots for utilization and classification.

Sept 4.
B.S.L. 13M13
Horse
Round up and weigh cattle.
Brown on fence.

Sept 5.
B.S.L. 13M13
Weighed cattle.
Ranger meeting.
Sept 6. (Sat.)
B.S.L 13/17
Photographs.

Sept 7. Sun
B.J.L 15/16
Photographs arr. 0000

Sept 8. Mon
B. Left 13/15
@ 10:30 AM Car 39E
Arrived Berkeley
9 P.M.
Sept 15
Left Berk 1:30 PM
Car 59E
Supper Red Blister
Lodging 13 BM13
Arrived 11 PM.

Sept 16.
No meals at BM13
Annual Leave
Lodging 13 BM13

Sept 17
5 a.m. BM13

Rounded up cattle
September 18
L.S.L. 13913
Weighed cattle
Phenology

Sept. 19
B.L.S.L. 13913

Sept. 20
B.L.S.L. 13913
Examined BM
Logging plans for
storage changes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poison Lake Canoe</th>
<th>Butte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fmge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. 90% green</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thb 30%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr 80%</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use all by door upper
Wood bote
Bench lands and flats covered with timber grazed rather uniformly by cattle. Cattle do not graze up on timbered hill sides to any appreciable extent (beyond a mile) even when water present.
Sept 23, Monday
B.S.L. 13M3

Sept 24, Tuesday
B.S.L. 13N3
S.A.F. Paper.
Sept 25
B.S.L. 13/113.
Fi. condition

Sept 26
B.S.L. 13/113.
Fi. condition Photos

Sept 27
B.S.L. 13/113.
Rounded up cattle

Sept 28
B.S.L. 13/118
Weighed cattle
Sept 19

Left BNB @
4 AM in 39E
Arrived Alturas 7 AM
Went to Dry Lake w/ T.J. Slakes, Bob Mace, Bill Dismen, George Fisher, George Burnet, M.W. Talbot
B. Alturas
L. Dry Lake?
S. " " " got
L. " " "
Shot 9 deer, 3 pheasant
Sept 30 Tues
BLSL {Dry Lake}
{Gov}

Everet,
E. L. Hart
Gordon Belander
Ray Frailey

Utilization plots
Training Sagebrush
Juniper, Timber
types
Oct 1 1947 Dptn
Symbols
Utilization scale.
Send to George Burnet.
Left 9 A.M.
B. Dry Lake Conv
L. Bircher
S L B 713 Conv
Arrived 12/7/13
4:45 P.M. 89E
Reservoir pits
Saddle blanket
Mud Jake
Rigo's Serenade

Oct 2
B.L.S.L. BMB
B.S. with MWT
Measured plots 11-5
11-15 and 11-25
Logging

Oct 3
B.L.S.L. BMB
Hauled water 13-3
Left P.M.B @ 6 A.M.  
39 E Arrived Back  
4:45 P.M. 39 E  

Expense account prepared 10-10.
Oct. 13 Monday
Left Bark 3:15 PM with Charles Vijdq.
Arr. B&B 11:45 PM
Lodg. "
Oct. 14
RSL  B&B
Gathered cattle
Oct. 15
RSL  B&B
Weighed cattle
PM Annual lv.
Heavy rain
Oct 14 1947
Burgess Slough
Rapeseed, growing above upper corrals
Cut over pine
Species eaten closely by deer
Bromus marginatus
Cruider -(Mustard)
Agropyron (grass)
Bromus tectorum
Elymus glaucus
Sitanium hystrix
F1
Oct 16
BSL 13773
O, OT, TH, check

Note
Use Poa nevadensis
Hordium nubileum
Muhlenbergia sparg in
in resedning meadows.

Agropyron (native)
in sagebrush and limber
lakes (moist situations)
Oct 16 1:45 P.M.

1) "Old Landing"
2) 2 Cows
3) 1 Calf (heifer)
4) 1 Yearling (heifer)
5) 2 Yearling Steers
6) Both Cows swallowed forked
7) Branded left rump
8) No other marks

Jim Day  Editor
Bakersfield Californian
Chick Joy P.O.
Paul Stollham
C.12
B.S.L. BMB
B.S.R. 'Normal'
inter systems.

Oct 3
B.L.S.L BMB
Photos: Kodachrome
Oct 25 (Sat)
B. L. S. L. BMB.
Photos Butte Creek
Grass Valley
Resorting

Oct 26 (Sun)
B. S. BMB.
Crater Lake

Oct 27 (Mon)
B. L. BMB
Left BMB at
2:30 PM 39E
Arr. Berk. 11:30 PM.

Expense acct. prepared 10-30-47.
Oct 18 Tues
Annual IV, 8hrs
Nov 14, 1947
Lost Berk in Gov
Car with D.Cornelius
@ 1:15 PM
Supper Mercer
Lodging SJER
Arr. SJER 10:30 PM

Nov 15
By SJER Gov
1 " Not Gov
5 Moderate
Arr. Berk 11 PM
in Gov Car
(Left SJER 4:30 PM)
Nov. 18
Left Berk in gov. car (same as Nov. 14)
6:30 PM
Supper: Sacramento
Lodging: Reno
Arrived in 9:30 PM

Nov. 19
B: Reno
L: Sandhill
S: Red Bluff
Arr. Berk 1:00 PM
Goo. Car
(Left Reno 7:00 PM)

Expense account prepared 12:4
Minneapolis Trip
Dec. 14 Sunday
Left S.F. @ 7 PM
S.P. train: Fare $37,845
L Pullman
Tic. A 404,964
Dec. 15 (on train)
Dec. 16 ("")
Dec. 17 Arrived Minneapolis 10:30 AM
Andrews Hotel.
L Minn.
3. "
L "
Taxi depot to hotel 35¢
by train.